
MANY GALICIANS Loans to Weak 
Kidneys

uncommonly like the return of the 
pracession after the downfall of the 
favorite.

The usual Derbyday types were pre
sent, but they were sadly reduced in 
numbers and the intermittent at
tempts of the holiday makers to in
ject some of*'the old time hilarity in
to the scenes failed to remove the 
gloom of the umbrella marked crowds 
All whose plans were alterable aban
doned the roads in favor of trains, 
and scores of specials took enormous 
crowds to Epsom.

King Edward elected to travel by 
train. The royal party included the! 
Grand Duke Michael of Russia. The 
rain cleared off before noon and the 
Downs presented a cheerful and pic
turesque appearance. Trains from all 
directions took enormous crowds to 
the course, but the throng was hard
ly up to the average. Many coaches 
weresent down over night and took 
up positions at all vantage points, 
heavily ladened with fashionable peo-

“Dick” Croker, of American & among whom were many Awri- 
Political Fame, wins the 

Derby—Horse was 
Half American

BIG DISTILLERYWOMAN KILLED i

Winnipeg, June 5.—The largest 
number of Galicians to come to wes
tern Canada at one time arrived on 
two special trains this afternoon. 
There were 1,340 Galicians and 170 
of other nationalities. These latter 
however, were hardly noticed among 
the mob of Galicians attired in their 
short sheep-skin coats, witlr their 
bags strapped to their hacks.

Most of the men were accompanied 
.bytheir wives and children, and for 
a couple of hours the immigration 
officials had a busy time.

Winnipeg, June 4 —A company is 
being fornfed by Goodcrhams, Walk
ers, Weiser and other large Canadian 
distilleries to erect a distillery in the 
city of Winnipeg. The matter has 
been under consideration for some 
time, but is- now in such advanced 
shape that their representative Mr. 
J. Hargraft is now in the city ar- 

Brandon, June 4.—A terrible acci- ranging for the site, 
dent happened here this morning it is understood that the distillery 
about 10.30 when Mrs. Elizabeth will be one of the largest in the 
Crozier was instantly killed by being country, and there is no doubt that 
struck with a C P R freight engine when the names of the firms connectait was crossing the railway line ed with it it will be a creditable in- 
just east of the station platform, dustry. The outlay will be nearly 
The victim of the accident was the seven million dollars, 
wife of Clarence Crozier, an employee 
of the Empire Brewing Co. Deceased 
was coming up town to do some 
shopping and instead of using the 
overhead bridge took the shortest 

by crossing the S"acks. Two enr 
coming down the-tracks,

Horrible Accident at Brandon 
—Woman takes Short Cut 

Through Yards and is 
Run Down Fanners ! Week Kidneys, surely point to week kidney

Serves. The Kidneys, like the Heart, and the 
atnmeeh, find their weakness, not In the organ 
Hell, butin the nerves that control and guide 
end strengthen them. Dr. Shoot’s Restorative la 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone 
li futile. It to a waste of time, and ol matey aeWe have arranged to accommodate farmers 

who wish to borrow money on easy terms. wen.
It year hack aches or Is weak, if the mint 

Maids, or Is dark end strong. 11 you have symptom 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid- 
oar disease, try Dr. Shoop’s Restoratives month- 
tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do lor you. Druggist recommend and sell

u
LIFE SENTENCE

The Toronto General
1 rusts Corporation

Calgary, June 4.-—The negro, Thos. 
Rife, who raped an eleven year old 
Galician girl on 3rd of May last 
given a life sentence today in Edmon
ton penitentiary by Justice Stewart. 
The jury was only out seve.if minutes.?

TAMMANY

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

was

TRIUMPHS
way
gines were 
ami in their approaching the woman 
evidently became excited. She man
aged to get out of the way of the 
first one, but the second one struck 

. her throwing her to one side. Her 
head am! body were terribly mangled 
the left hand being completely sever
ed. Death must have been instantan
eous. The deceased was 27 years of 
age, and was married two years ago 
at Baldur, Man. She originally came 
from near Woodstock, Ont.

w

HONOR SjfR WILFRED. are big money lenders in the west, and we are 
agents here at the Provincial headquarters of 
the large concern.

OFF FOR CANADA
London, June 4.—The Paris Re

publican Committee of Commerce, In
dustry and Agriculture will give a 
banquet in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur, on June 24th.

m ; * The Regina Pharmacy Stores.London, June 5.—At a meeting of 
the Rhodesian Co., Colonel Weston 
Jarvis stated that be had received

at Epsom today, distance, about 
miles. 1

Woolwinder, ridden by Madden was 
second, and Slievc Gallion, an Irish 
horse, ridden by Higgs, was third.
Orby was bred in Ireland out of an 
American dam, and thus the derby 
has been won by an American owner 
whose horse was ridden by an Am
erican jocky and whose mount was 
out of an American mare. Nine hor-

< ;
!

London, June 5.—Richard Croker’sHI
Ell •■ BO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
, 111?

a group of other young Britishers 
were arranging to throw up the re
sults of their industry there in con
sequence of political unrest, and. were 
going to Canada.

-Additional Locals
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Correspondence Solicited, or call atPremier Scott is expected home op 
the 15th inst.

P. M. Bredt and A. T. Hunter go 
to Winnipeg today to make arrange
ments with the railway companies 
for transportation facilities for the 
Regina fair.

Rev. Father J. C. Sinnet is in the 
fitv renewing acquaintances. Father 
Sinnet was at one time the popular 
and universally beloved pastor of 
St. Mary’s church.

The contract for R. H. Williams’ 
new block on Rose street, has been 
let to the Saskatchewan Realty and 
Improvement Co. for a sum in the 
neighborhood of $90,000.

Mrs. Alex. Cohen has left for 
Europe accompanied by her little 
daughter. She’will visit her father 
at Moscow, and will be absent the 
greater part of the summer, Mr. 
Cohen accompanied her as far as 
Winnipeg.

S. Rathwell, the well known farm
er of the Moose Jaw district, is in 
the city attending the Methodist con
ference. He states that the wheat is 
a little backward this spring, but 
there is a bright outlook for a suc- 
cesful ' crop.

The Northern Bank people have 
moved into their handsome new prem
ises on Scarth street. The tenants 
will occupy the new hank block very 
shortly. On the first floor Embury, 
Carman and Watkins and Cook & 
McCannel will have offices.

E. M. Saunders, manager of the 
bank of commerce, Moose Jaw, is in 
the city today to attend the annual 
meeting of the R.C.C.C. Mr. Saund
ers in commenting on the crop con
ditions at Moose Jaw states that 
the grain is about the same as seen 
from the) train along the line.

F. G. Lewin, manager of the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation for 
Saskatchewan, arrived in the city 
today after many days driving over 
the country. He is very optimistic 
with regard to the crop prospects. 
Mr. Lewin is an old timer in the 
west.

Miss Edna Sutherland, Canada’s 
premier platform entertainer, will 
present “Everyman’’—the great mor
ality play, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid of St. Mary’s Church, on 
June 19th in the city hall. Miss 
Sutherland impersonates seventeen! 
characters, overcoming the difficulties 
by changing the voice and manner. 
The" highest^ tributes are paid 'her by 
the best critics of the day.

■ RACE IHAHR»
Designs 

Copyrights Ac
Fort Francis, Ont., June 5.—A ser

ious accident occurred at Emo yes
terday. Caarles Leark whs left alone 
in the house, his mother having left 
him to pay a visit. Upon her return 
he was found lying unconscious with 
a gun beside Mm. He was seriously 
injured, part of his face being blown 
away, and his left hand badly burned 
and Ms sight affected. The doctor in 
attandance gives small hops' of re
covering his sight, although other
wise he thought he might be pulled 
through.

' FOSTER FOR NORTH YORK Anyone «ending a sketch ani 1e«er1|>tton may

EBSEiSEnlH
sent free. Oldest agency /or securing Detente.

Patents taken through Mann * Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In theScientific America».

‘The West’ Building, Rose StreetToronto June 4.—The World today 
says: “North York'Conservatives will 
on Saturday nominate George E. 
Foster for the House of Commons in 
opposition to Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
minister of Justice. Mr. Foster has 
not yet decided to accept the nomin
ation.

ses started.
Muchof the accustomed gaiety and 

pictureaqueness were lacking in the 
lamiliar derby scenes on the road to 
Epsom this morning. Torrênts of 
rain poured down till about ten 
o’clock, and the muddy dismal pro
cession bound to the Downs looked Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house.

P.O. BOX 394, A handsomely illustrated weekly, 
enlatton of any scientific lourmal. 
year ; four months, $L Sold by all

Ü/IUNN & Co.S8,Broe<">’ New York .
branch OUce. 626 F SL. Washington. D. C.

Largest tir- 
Terras, $8 a 

newsdealers.
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TheMcCarthy’s
HHSdturday^H
BARGAINS!

I M

Capital Loan! 
Agency

il
Prepare your Horses
for Spring work by using

il

Regina Veterinary 
Stock Foodi

Manufactured after the 

formula of Dr. J. A. 
Armstrong, Dominion 
Gov’t Veterinarian.

Haul tain & Cross,
Solicitors,BLOW is our Bulletin of Saturday Specials for June 8th. 

The needs of the present are pressing on account of late 
• season and trade will be fast and furious now as warmth is here.

Our Specials Help You to fleet Demands.

B lREGINAi.
Wholesale from 
-------THE--------rj Regina Veterinary Stock Food CoTHE WEST?’i Advertise in

ReginaBox *83Men’s Clothing, Etc.Dry Goods
also complained of the method of 
handling explosives, which he claimed 
was very dangerous.

President Nichol of the local miners 
union did not approve of the concili
ation act. 
party interfering where Ms wages are 
concerned. He made the charge that 
the inspectors did not thoroughly in
spect the mines. It is claimed that 
it would take two days to go over 
a mine properly.

Wm. Keay
Teaming & Draying

$15.00 Men’s Suits at $9.00 
146 men’s suits in spring and summer 

styles* square or round cut, sizes 34 to 44. 
Lines we sold up to $15.00 Saturday $9.00

•20c AND 15c STICK-UP, 2 FOR 25c. 
. 25 doz. Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
sizes 8 to 10. Regular up to 20c lines, 
Saturday 2 for 35c

35c AND 40c WAISTING 25c,
200 yards of fancy waisting in colors, 

the latest effects. Special Saturday 25c.
50c FANCY LUSTRE 35c. _

195 yards of fancy lustre in Blue, Black, 
Brown and Red and 50c Lustre We get it 
cheap. We sell to you for 35c-

BANFF 
HARD COAL

Osler St. ReginaHe objected to a third
$10.00 and 12.00 Suits $6.50 

97 men’s suits, in square or round cut, 
sizes 36,to 4*, light or dark tweeds, nicely 
lined. Sold up to $12.00, Saturday $6.50

65c and 75c UNDERWEAR 50c 
50 doz. men’s fancy and plain balbriggan 

underwear, sizes 32 to 44, up to 75c for 50c
20c SOX 2 for 25c

Phone 178 P.O. Box 198
■p;! ICE

Having arranged te store an unlimit

ed quantity of Ice, I am consequently 
able to deliver daily ell ice ordered, jyr 
the,season. f

Orders received by ice man or at aim 
over Armour’s Butcher Shop. |

WARNIN G!■ ■
t
EÜ-

t Ideal Meat Market
50 doz. men’s black or grey mixed sox,

2 for 25cLadies’ Wear$ sold up to 20c, SaturdayE Broad Street We must have at leastI THE COAL» We call your atten
tion to this Depart
ment on 1st floor. 
$1.50 WRAPPERS 

$1.00.
5 doz. Ladies’ Wrap

pers in Print and 
Valour, all sizes, nice
ly made with deep 
flounce, np to $1.50 
values $1.00.

LADIES’ SP.00 
GOWNS AT 65c.

3 doz. Ladies’ white 
' cotton night gowns, 

nicely tucked lace-
and insertion trimmed. Lines sold reg
ularly at $1.00. Saturday 65c.

Furniture, Etc.
LACE CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 

Nottingham Lace Curtains. Regular 
90c clearing Saturday at 75c 

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, reg
ular $1.75, Special $1.35

IRON BED SNAP.
Our No. 15 Iron Bed in any size, com

plete with good spring and iriattress. 
Regular $13.75 for $10.5p.

Boots and Shoes ENQUIRY 48 Hours’ Notice
Good GOODS 
AT FAIR
m ces

McCarthy’s Excelsior Shoe Polish 20c
Adine of dressing we have made up for 

ourselves. We sell at 25c, we introduce it 
Saturday

For Choice Fresh and Cured 

Meats give us a call.

We are headquarters for the 

above.

/ Men ask for Better Terms as to 
Hours and State of Mines— 

Operators Object

Frank, Alta., June 4.—Three wit
nesses, all miners, were examined be
fore the coal commission here today. 
Like the Lethbridge miners, all stood 
out strong for the eight hour day 
bankto hank law, and a compensation 
act. The three witnesses had work
ed under the compensation act in 
Scotland and declared it to be very 
satisfactory and resulted in mines 
being kept in much better shape. Da
vid Stone complained of the system 
of paying wages, claiming that the 
men should receive their money fort
nightly instead 1 of monthly. If they 
wanted money in advance they had 
to pay the company five per cent. He

i before we can promise 

delivery of Coal.ice a bottle
$4.00 BOOTS AT $2.50.

324 Pairs of Men’s Fine Lace Boots in 
patent leather, vici kid or calf, welt or 
McKay soles, up to $4.00 lines. We sell 
all sizes Saturday at $2.50.
LADIES’ $3.00 and $3,50 BOOTS $2.50.

60 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Lace Boots, 
heavy or light soles. We have a few 
lines to clear, up tc $3.59 for $2.80.

,*
i

Try our Fresh Sausage.

Whitmore Bros.j

Phone 168 GENERAL AGÇNTSif,

I .

Groceries
Phone us 200 and get Grocery Depart

ment. We deliver promptly.
PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Phone or Call.
Old Mill Brand of Canned Strawberries, 

2 cans to each customer only Saturday 
20c tin.

Evaporated Apricots, 1st quality, 28c lb.
Selected Volencia Raisins, with our 

guarantee, Saturday 2 lbs. for 25c-

A. E H M A N r. C. ENGLAND
H. K. GOLLNIOK, Manager

pgfp§ll|
Bldg, Montreal : and Washington. ».C™

C.P.R. Official Watch laapeetor 
Issuer #1 Marriage Liccaccserri I Where all else fails■

USE

Kendall’s Spavin Can JtQ#U l WHY pB MISERABLE ?mi

when there’s a •• Balm In Gilead ” 
for you not many blocks from your 
home ? For the commoner ail
ments — coughs, colds, sore 
throat, headaches, constipation, 
piles, scalds, boras, sores on face

not yield to ordinary liniments or blisters.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE is an extraordinary remedy that gives 

extraordinary results. It cures old, stubborn cases that many tunes
Z -_i have given up—takes away every sign of lameness—doss 1
er MH the hair—end leaves the horse sound and smooth.

y

n ii
tii M The Economy House or body, we have harmless pre

parations at small prices for every 
sufferer. We guarantee their 
purity and efficiency.

■
1I

McCarthy Supply Co., Ltd.
Bmrc, Man, Sept, 'at

"I have used Era dill's Spavin Cure for so y em
end tt newer failed me ana." JOHN McKBNNA.

Writ- far noted book “Treatise On The Horae"—something worth knowing oe 
ttu, page. Sent free. Kendall's Spavin Cure is sold by dealers everywhere at 
SL ahottie—« for 16.
D«. ■. J. KENDALL CO.. - - ENoaBUUG FALL»,

I, The1 1.
The Regina Pharmacy

LIMITED
II!

5 33 <Regina’s Greatest Store Scabth St.-, u.a a. Broad St.:
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Sec.
1. Basket one

not less j 
up in pa

2. Butter md
'less than

3. Granular
less than

4. Firkin, no]
5. Sweepstak]
6. Special, gi]

best 10 ] 
Dairy Bn

7. Special, g|
for best I 

j prints oi 
live pouiaCW

Sec.
1. Home mad
2. Best home.

f
ji

AH articles 
Work Depart 
offered, must 
of the exhibid 
Regina Exhibt
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such, and nq 
not to exceed 

Space will 
petieg for pr|
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See.

1. Animals 
eus to 
mounted,

2. {Hr*3 in
got less t

3. Collective 
birds, stu

4. Noxious 
ehewan, 
named .

5. Woods | 
dressed a 
specimens

6. Indian bi 
other Ind

7. Collection 
from any

8. Best colle
9. Best colle 

%pressed .
10. Best colle

Sec.
1. Applique]
2. Battenbu]
3. Battenbu]
4. Battenbu] 
6. Point la«
6. Honiton 1
7. Berlin wd
8. Child’s dd
9. Child’s dr

10. Lamp aha
11. Lamp sha
12. Drawn tin
13. Drawn tin
14. Drawn th
15. Collection
16. Crochet w
17. Crochet wj
18. Crochet wj
19. Crochet w
20. Embroider]
21. Embroider
22. Tea cosy,
23. Bmbroldeij
24. Smbroilerj
25. Fancy knl
26. Handkercl
27. Infant’s cd
28. Knitting
29. Fancy pid
30. Fancy tab
31. Fancy tab]
32. Mantle dr
33. Netting <d
34. Netting, cj
35. Outline wd
36. Pillow sha
37. Head rest
38. Tatting, cj
39. Silk embre
40. Crochet w
41. Shirt, had
42. Sofa cushj
43. Photo fra]
44. Photo frad
45. Sofa cush]
46. Sofa cushj
47. Sofa cush]
48. Sofa cushl 

silk, deni]
49. Burnt wd 
60. Burnt wd

other mal
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CLASi$
Sec.
1. Views in

six
2. Collection 

west
3. Collection 

grounds .
4. Best colle<

CLASS
Sec.*

1. Knitted b
2. Pitch worl
3. ,Patchworl
4. Patch worl
5. Socks, wt
6. Mitts, wo
7. 'Gloves, w
8. Stockings
9. Best hone 

10., Rug, rag
11. Rug, woe
12. Knitting
13. Bread, ho
14. ’’Buns, hoi
15. Hams, he
16. Bacon. h<
17. Soap, hon
18. Wild frui
19. Wild frui
20. Home ma
21. Pickles, «
22. Catsup, e
23. Special. I 

of bread 
;he Regtl

1

Sec.
1 ...Heavy h
2. Light hs
3. Single hi
4. Saddle h

CLASS 36—
Msnufaetur

cordially lnvii 
etc, etc- J 

Brer y opW 
show, every fl 
pUy their exl 

They mustj 
the same was 
no entry fee. J 
specimens aid 
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